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Corralliif Mantis Speaker
Womcn's Club Will HearChocolate Cake Tbday'8:Menu' for Colonial Tea

GiTenbyDAR At WCA TuesdayHas Favorite - Senator Lee
The Salem Woman's plnh ,nDeviled sparerios j contain so The Escalera club, young busi--

much .variety that , there's theFlavonhgi'LEBANON - The colonial tea ness girls of the YWCA, aid the, hare as Its speaker ou Saturday
YMCA breakfast clnb, young afternoon Senator Dororhv t

Leadersliip Is
School Theme

Folk County Minister Are

. Sponsoring Training
Course, Dallas

DALLAS --The Polk County
Ministerial association Is sponsor
hxracounty- - wide leadership
training school to be held at the
First Christian church here, be-rhwi-ng

at7:J0 Monday night,
rsbroary 11. It will also be held
on the nights of March . IS, 10
tnd 27.

'
. ;

- Ths school is for all bible school
workers, church officers, Sunday
school teachers, lay members.
Mt and anr others Interested

There's ' nothing that disap business men, met. for a no-ho- st . Cullough Lee, who will be in--
points a chocolate lover any more uiuner xuesuiy miavin iw rw iroaucea oy aiiss Grace ElL-ib- e hreatlon room of the YWCA. Smith. She will talk on

sponsored by the Arthur Middle-to- n
Chapter DAR Monday at the

home of Mrs. T.G. Cowgill, was
largely attended and a good program-

-presented. Including musl
cal numbers by the Lebanon high
school glee elub and vocal selec

than biting into a so-cau- ea cnoc-ola- te

frosted cake and finding

whole mala course In a dish.
Endive-pickl- e pJmiento salad

.Deviled spareribs
Cornmeal muffins

Rhubarb Betty

DEVILED SPARERIBS ,:

medium potatoes
'f medium onions

Miss .Frances Kyle, president nertalnlna to th '
the center whiter When a man of the Escalera club, and Mr. Special music will be Droving

Ely, head or the YMCA club, by Mrs. E. N. Denrez V, ,1wants chocolate cake, he wants
chocolate cake.tions .by . Irene Moore, instructor

In .the local high schooL
presided at the. banquet. Talks close of the meeting v c,n ,
were given by Miss Marguerite Rossman and her committee winLaMolne and Mr.- Norman :Wlns-- serve tea.
low. ' .Dr. William Schaler of Cor- - 2A lbs. spareribs, cut Into

y,4 servings
Mm cdd tomato ketchup Special guests were Mr. and

vallis, secretary of - Lutheran
Student association, gave - an - ad-
dress on American Democracy" 1 tablesnoon prepared brown Mrs. C. A. Kells and Miss Helen Mrs. Wade AVckjy was hostess

Bocker. Covers were placed for to ladles of the Missouri club at27 guests. her home on North Church Rtc
. mustard

In Improving themselves" in Chris
and although German born and
educated, told his ' audience of
the advantages enjoyed by liv

2 tablespoons pure cider vine

- The makers of cake chocolate
offer this recipe for an

dessert, sounding good, and
who should " know ; more about
chocolate than. they? .

HUNGARIAN CHOCOLATE
CREAM CAKE

2 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons doable-actin- g bak-

ing powder "

teaspoon salt
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
14 cups heavy cream

. 1 teaspoon vanilla :

tian service. ' '
rnnraAs to be taught include:

Tuesday afternoon with MrsA. W. Boyles assistinir. A snerlniWord has reached Salem of the enest wa Mr n.ing la America instead of Ger-
many or other, like governments.

'gar -

1 teaspoon brown sugar
2 teaspoons alt
1 cup water- - ,

' a. C. Stanbrongb, instructor at
Normal school, - on His definition of democracy was marriage of Miss Juanlta Grace Members present were Mrs sSBorgerson.. daughter of Mr. and Potter, Mrs. T. E. Kelso Mr, rtMrs. J. Martin Borgerson. and Mr. fie Gage, Mrs. Robert' MrCHvL a.w r n c e Earle Halliburton, Mrs. S. F. Lucas. Mrs F M Hnvt

Taw, equality before the law and
popular sanction." Peel onions and potatoes, nut in

roaster and cover with meat.A note of the Revolutionary

The Church Through the Cen-

turies, Miss Lucille E. Wall, Ore-

gon Normal school, "Guiding
Children in Christian Growth,

- Bey. M. Otto Nalllnger, pastor of

slt Creek Baptist church.

which will take place in the Wee Mm. Rdna on

i my' - - ",

7 ' -

'

--V - y.

mini
'

Blend remaining ingredients andperiod was expressed in the co 'at- -
pour over top. Cover and bake in I Kirk o'the Heather, in Glendale, son, Mrs. A. R. Purvis Mr xv. I ra1lfn.nl. . . ' a,saw J v tonl.kt S.4A l n - aSift flour once, measure, addlonial gowns worn by Marjorie

Schrader and Virginia Mason of m. tMAiavsra nwan nprrMs i libuiui ib Luuirni ar ii'.fii n nirmw. . S S lUVUl BW we-e- e w w . v0 I - 1 ' - w

baaing powaer ana sau, ana sin ahout j a; hours, or until vegeta-- The Borgerson's are former resi- -Mill City, Doreen Rice of Sweet
Home, Marjorie Wilson and Nor wgeiuer mrw umrAuu u"1, bles are tender.- - Baste three orinenis oi saiem.

rBullding and Administering a
Total Youth Program. Rer. F. A.

Lnx. pastor of the First Evangel-
ical church here. "How to Admin

iiauuui; iu S6f "u trvm. tlmm Hnrinv hnklnar and ro. I

nojien ana wrs. ade Weekly

Bliss Helen Johnson was host-
ess at a pre-nupti- al shower for
Miss Eva Burgess on Monday
night, with Miss Berniee Nelson

a tfo i

Add flour, alternately with cream. ama Sorseth of Lebanon, as they
assisted in receiving and serving. . z ... nuvss cueca lud - " b w w uiiuukco a.u

a small amount at a time, beat- - vm.n Tf .annA i. Xbe card party planned for Frt- -ister the Sunday scnooi.
n,Hi trill Be Dean mg auer mcb uuuiuua unui not thick as desired, boil over erM8 I1 ro asslsUng; GuestWars hasGilbert Lind Injured -- v., ..noa IjUUsmooth. Add vanilla. Bahe in been postponedRev. S. D. Harris.: pastor of the direct heat until of right consistLEBANON Gilbert Lind. 19.

son of Bishop Lind of the Men enVerSfa0V?!?. h"..nom l aka. Miss Allene Beard. Missionsnonlte church near Plainvlew, is 1C10 South Winter street
Dallas Christian church, will act
as dean of the school and Rer
Walter Duf f. jr., pastor of the
Dallas Presbyterian church, will

f rerlRtrar.

Hyams and Miss Marybolle Y a

ency.

Custard Pudding Uses
Graham Crackers

in a serious condition at the
Lebanon general hospital as the
result of a fall Saturday when
with schoolmates he was hiking

Sirs. L. J. Stewart will entertain
at a dessert bridge this afternoon . .Mrs. Elmore Hill entertainetl a

on , Peterson's b n 1 1 e west of
Application has been made for

accreditation i with the Interna-
tional Council of Religious Edu-

cation. Auditors, who do not wish

at her Market street home for group of friends at a bridge
the pleasure of members of her luncheon Tuesday afternoon atA dessert that includes gra--Lebanon. .

dub. her home on South Liberty street.ham crackers as an ImportantWalter H. Furman. Portland,'mitit are welcome to tuena ingredient is this one for. custard,is receiving treatment for a bad

greased, pan 8x8x2 Inches, in
moderate oven (350 degrees) 60
minutes. Spread Hungarian, choc-
olate frosting on top and sides.

HUNGARIAN CHOCOLATE
FROSTING

4 squares . unsweetened choco-
late

1 cup . confectioners' sugar
2 tablespoons hot water
2 eggs
5 tablespoons butter
Melt chocolate In double boil-

er. Remove from boiling water
add sugar and water and blend.
Add eggs, one at a time, beating
well after each - addition. Add
butter, one third at a time, beat-
ing thoroughly after each amount.
Makes enough frosting to cover

The George Washington motif
The DeMolay mothers will meet was carried out in the decorationsappropriate for winter menus:ly crushed and lacerated left

; Frances Drake

Once reported romantically Interested in Howard Hughes, the mil-

lionaire aviator-sportsma- n, Frances Drake, screen player, has taken
out a marriage license at Tucson, Aria-- to marry Cecil John Arthur

Howard, 30, son of the Countess of Suffolk.

at the Masonic temple tonight at and winning prizes were Mrs. L. J.thumb suffered while working GRAHAM CRACKER --CUSTAHDfor the Hoffman Construction

classes. -

Silverton Singers
s o'clock, ah DeMolay mothers Stewart, Mrs. Warren Baker and
are invited to attend.. Mrs. Anna Homyer.company at the CWP company

of Lebanon.
C. A. Burton, Scio, employe ofAnother Cougar the Hoffman Construction comTo Mtae rrofixam Buy Sehoolhouse

For Adventists T T 9 V2a:- - pany , af the Crown Willametteo c

PUDDING .

10 graham crackers
V cup softened butter

cup sligar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons cornstarch

cup sugar
y teaspoon salt
Ihi cups scalded milk
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

IS UUU a T1U111U Paper mill, la in ithe hospital .(Mlstt.vicrTO N The "Rose wun a. badly crushed foot re BBEIT resJEFFERSON W. K. Sheffield
has purchased the S. A. Pease top and sides of 8x8x2 inch cake.IX DEP EXDEXCE --H." L ceived while working.Maiden, a : choral production,

win be presented in Silverton
this spring by the Treble Clef, Dunn was in Independence

Monday and reported that his
cousin, Allen Dunn, had killed
an 8-fo-ot 8-in-ch cougar Son--

property - on South Main street,
which was recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Freeman.
The Sheffield family plan to move

More Style SeenGalen Anderson's
Birthday Honored

It present plans mature.-- .

The club is enlisting all avcll Finely crush crackers, combine
hi - Incers of the community day. Dunn; with his hunting In Knittedto their new home next week.and la nracticinjc weekly to the partner, found the cougar trailThe old sehoolhouse in DALLAS Mrs. Leon Yedin was

with butter, first sugar and cin-
namon, blend thoroughly, and
put a layer In the bottom of well ILnwsit IPirncedltheE"1L!S!K aSL2? ScraveihiU district two r, i 1 e . at the fork of Rickreall creek I hostess at a birthday party In GarmentCof Falls City. honor of her brother, Galen An--westbuwcuou-- m IT" southwest of here, has been soldIrectorof mn- - LFloyd EMejwn, arranging tb. SeYenth rjaf church of God
buttered custard cups. Mix thor-
oughly . cornstarch, second sugarThe cougar was treed after derson at her home on Thursale In local schools, is As each year rolls by, more anddenomination, to be used as day night. Miss Hazel Anderson V7-v- 7 v ir;" ... and salt add slowly to hot milk.they had followed the trail

about one-quart- er of a mile.the orchestral accompaniment... j m, v. M-- at viva icuurcu. assisted. IHinirDgpractical, satisfactory and econDnnn shot him with his J&The three special city council Several guitar numbers were
pistol.meetings of last week were all il given by Wayne Gerard. Present

boiler 15 minutes, stirring fre-
quently. Beat together 2 egg
yolks and one whole egg, reserv

omical recreation. I call it recre-
ation for many amusements can
be made to pay their way.

The cougar dressed out ZOOlegal. Two were held at the home

ana win conauci ib .u
sentation. .

' Almost 40 singers have ap-

peared for practice. The funds
will go toward the ?t
a new piano for the high school
building. -

pounds.
were Sue Hamilton, Catherine

iDembowski, Althea Zentz, Helen
Plaster,- - Jeanne Fryer, Marclelle

ing 2 egg whites for meringue. HiStyle Is now more often ac iDn VsaDflyof Mayor H. C. Epley, and the
third met in the back room of
IIitof Rnl' Antal narlnr. Blend a little of the pudding

with the egg yolk mixture, re- - I ww n -
quired In home knitted garments
than it was a few years ago, may-
be because instructors and knit--

Stlnnette, Darlene Colburn, Hu-
bert Potner, Wayne Gerard. JunEight tables of cards were in I near rresoyterian turn to double boiler, stir and

cook 2 minutes. Add vanilla,play at the party saturaay mgni ior and Lawrence DeWitt, James
for Odd Fellows and Rebekahs Board Speaker etCaroline, Clifford Friesen. Lee Kl " i. T-i.-T- pour Into the cusUrd cups. Make$50,000 Alloted

For OTA Project and their families. Prizes were Hereth, Mr. and Mrs. W. A, An-- bn8lne8s with increasing perfec-- ?e?n:.nof teiten egg whites
derson, the honor guest, Galen inn and 3 tablespoons granulatedDALLAS A group from thewon In pinochle by Mrs. J. R. Mc

Kee and John Alexander. Dallas Presbyterian church went person, and the hostess, Mrs. Sports costumes always take sugar. Spread on top cusUrd
Miss Anderson. .n t knnnr wio lng. Sprinkle meringue with re- -LEBANO N --The word has to Independence Monday night to

hear Miss Julius, a representa--1 tnmoa Innw mm art vKtn Vn1ttal Uialning CTUmbS. Bake in S SlOW
tlve of the Presbyterian board Hole Is Burned and now this form of material has ?Te " d"?B u.ntIl 1,gnUy

allotment of 150.000 for the I DALLAS The regular month-- of national missions, speak at
the Presbyterian church at Inde invaded the afternoon frock and r- -w mmmw.

In Hoof of Afkll evening gown field, with opera ,
WPA project of establishing new j ly meeting of the rCTl1 was
sidewalks and other street lm held at the home of Mrs. Frances pendence.

Bamett Monday afternoon. Mrs. Going from Dallas were Rev. coats and formal Jackets of knit in .
SILVERTON A hole six feet high style. Knitted garmentsIn a DreSSV DeSSertS lakeand Mrs. Walter Duff, Jr., Mr.Enid Johnson, . president, pre-

sided when plans were made to
hold an open meeting the night

and Mrs. E. V. Dalton, Mr. and square was burned in the roof word, have a very Important place pi C A
of the Scarth mUl on North in every fashionable woman's Uierry OOaa
Water afrtmt lata XtnnAaw Tf w w&rilrAhiL

prorements.
All Lebanon churches, includ-

ing Catholics and Protestants,
will meet on the. world's day of
prayer at the Presby'?rin
church Friday.

- The Church of . Christ held an

Mrs. R. C. Wilson, Mrs. Mark
Hayter and Mrs Sidney E. Whit--of March .14 at which time the

families and friends of the not known how the fire 'origins- - One fashionable shop in Paris T ""ke a dressy dessert to
worth.

ted but it was thourht It started carries nearly one-thi-rd ot theirWCTU members will be guests.
trnm rhlmn,, fM 1. I line in knitted rarmenta. nam. Pint bottle Of ginger ale 1MO aMrs. Roxana Mungester hadall-d- ay meeting Sunday with com

annitr dinner at noon as a fare- - I charge of the prayer services. A Lights Go ont at Are department get the f 1 r e mercially knitted of courser are Quart of vanilla Ice cream, pile
under control before great dam-- her offerings, and materials used In parfalt C1 t0P "ttwelt to Evangelist waiter Given i social nour was neia

Late in the afternoon refresh-- 1 dob's Gatherinff age was done. iinciuae ceuopnane, rayon, cotton, "cODkafter a three weeks' meeting.
The department was called out linen and chenille. They appear lucea oy youngsters is a noiuements were served by the hostess I

later in the ereninr ta huk ias tailored coats, and suits, that of cherry . or strawberry soaa.
cnimnev rir at thm hum n trm i iook tor ail tne woria nae tweea. aorfeu w m wu wuu vu--to the following: Mrs. P. J. voth, MIDDLE GROVE The Amltle

Mrs. 7. G. Van Orsdel, Mrs. Peter clnb meeting for which Mrr. Mil-Ber- g.

Mrs. Roxana Mungester, dred Satter and Mrs. Julia Anlt

Bachelor Member
It Host for Club Lixzie Dodson. ' Dressmaker details art being erons ball of ice cream dropped

featured In knitted garments this in ana siirrea up. gfaint hflttiiii.i littilwere spring more than ever, before. Ingenuity and a bottltf or two
anti-clim- ax when an electric light Church Circle Meets

airs, ueorge Curtis, Miss kt:
Voth, Miss Mar- - Voth,- SCOTTS MILLS The Crooked with contrasting shades and var-- or carponatea annas wiu ao lotspole on the T. L. Hicks place DALLAS Circle B of the First Elation In stitches also appearing, to make the family menu a One KxUserator offers hhis" and

Mrs. Margaret Brown, Mrs. EnidFinger Good Times clsb was en--
tertolned athe John Plas home; Johnson. Mrs. Inman, Mrs. Rob- - fell down, throwing the Presbyterian church was enter--I Ribbing simulates pleating, pad-- dressy one. Youngsters especially

tained at the home of Mrs. Wal--1 ded shoulders and Interesting col-- like a dash, of "down town" fizz offers "that" - bwt oaJymunlty In darkness tor about an
hour. Gibson twrns S Into 4 with Useter Walt e Monday afternoon. I lars are seen. . in tne desserts.Chlckenpox has afflicted theMrs. Plas assisted him. ; Prizes --Visitor Given Shower Mrs. J. F. Spooner. president of
non-immu- ne in the school to the
extent of 13 being absent from the circle, presided at a short aWr Slself! Heroes hows All

itit Un ices have (1) a cabinet, (2)
- rKUiTLANO A shower was

business meeting. The remainderthe primary grades at the closeWeMemaa ana- - uugn Jtagee. i beld at the home ot Mrs xibertThe Thomas community club Harmon honoring Mrs. Sam Ro-- of ' the afternoon was spent in mmof the past week. Air in Goods. sewing with a pleasant tea hoarnasxet , social - was "" len of Kansas City. Mo., known who has been ill with scarlet- -event, ana neiiea aroai following.here as Echo Gardner. She has fever, is out of, quarantine and Mrs. Fred Toner and Mrs. J. 8.been studying to be a doctor.

naif, (3) a motorompreasor. Bat ONLX Gibson
grveo yoa (4) the FrecsiV "Shelf -- not onlj unit
that cools bat a big shelf that frees -- MORE tea

cubes, UORE nssble food capacity I Forge!
Mgaa5eun - see GUaon - fet all 41

will soon be out again. Barney were guests and It memMrs. Rosen is the granddaughterVaudeville Show
Given by Women

bers attended. The next meetingof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harmon. Teachers EntertainConsiderable work is rolrr on will be held on Monday after-
noon. March S. yt the home othere on the road for paving. MONMOUTH Miss Ida Mae

MONMOUTH A v a u d ville which ! will be done as soon as Mrs. W. C. Leth.Smith, staff instructor at Ore-
gon Normal school, and her sis--show, heralded as "Rain Revue" I the weather permits. It is not

GET GRANDDAUGHTERwas presented Wednesday nignti Known as yet how far the paving! ter. Miss Effie Smith, entertained
MISSION BOTTOM Mr. andin 'zuxm ?wwnnnr-iwuns-M i wut exiena, ..j:'. I Friday nlrht at their Salem noma

Norma -- school ; by-th- e associated for President J. A . Chnrehill. I Mm W. . P. COliard and Ben
women students ; ? tr 1 Final Ritea Held Mlfti Helen Anderson Miss Hilda I WattS received WOTd Sunday -

Swehson. Misa Katharine Arbuth I teniOon ' Of arrival- - that day ; oxj aaaers-- a wMwe-- . n r.riAi " 2 r-- itraction, lnclnded a .choras glrll JKFfEKSON Funeral servlcea I notMJaa Maude 1 tbetr first ,granddaughterran 1
ensemble by thaiWolves.of Westlyero neia rrom. tne ,iocar vhrjs--1 ui,. Tanra : i. Tavinr. nr.. and I nonnd daughter.--: born at .tho Sa--
Hose 4. nen's donttUom:tvni I ua-ea- rea rfnadaTtetnoon I Mn-P-

i santee and Dr. and llem general vhospltal to-- Mr. andmjr organiraijon; 1 1"' ' " c,u 5erflns I Mre.-V- , -- V. Caldwell. i Mrs.-Elton---

64, who died Febranry '16, at theand the male quartet. Ed - MBler
Lebanon nospiuu, Kev. . p. . r.acted as master of ceremonies.
Campbell,' pastor, of the Christian
church, officiated... ; PallbeareraneTeal".Wedding were K a. Tharston, W. C. Loo--

MONMOUTH Surprising their ney, Ray . Colran. Otto . Kelson.
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pet-- 1 E. S. ? Gleason and Mr. Chris- -
arson have announced their mar--1 man. The deceased was the moth-ria- ge

which took place Decern-- I er of Mrs. Jake Meng ot;Jefter-
ser S, ISIS at Vancouver, Wn. son. Interment was made In the
The bride, Miss Ethel Bell King, I Jefferson cemetery.
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. W.

ADD COMMUNITY CLUB .King of St. Helens, entered ONS
last falL Peterson's home Is In

sssssssssassaBBSssszBja- -

Thing ' 1

V a Dontist 1)

By Wt fAMISS fjTr'If1--- "

MACLEAT The Macleay com

" ', I EASTTET31

' : J Tfct year's seaaafio--;" JW. FULL SIX-FOO- T

Olympia, Wash, munity club will meet at the
sehoolhouse - Friday sight - with
Charles Andrew. Bill Arnold .and

'7- '

Legard on Program
SILVERTON Densel Legard,

triple-scal- ed aH-ste- el

Dorothy Andrews in charge of
the program, and Wilbur Miller,
Clare Straws and Ted Arnold " mnl 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Le-gr- rd

ot here, appeared on the rmnon - the supper, committee.program In two violin solos at
Camas., Wash., Sunday after

eabhtet, bigpacityU-typp.frecae- r, and the first
time In xtajntritntor at tils rjrke,! hermetically
ssloiMeel ansltl SHOP XmEOE XOV WILL,
TiO OTHEH VALUE COPAItES I See this GOeon

noon. ne also piayea wtta a
Portland - and Camas orchestra.
the director of which arranged months in many Instances

they cause tonallltls, measles,' . fnjoy It for years!" Vthe program.

Saes for Divorce
colds and other diseases among,
children. By keeping jour

' cnua s mouui u ' m uwir IFrees'p SEiolf R3odeloDALLAS A' suit . for divorce
was filed in the circuit court here healthy condition yoa minimize

this danger of infection.Monday by E. L. Baker against 0H5O.O5 tto 0250 r;

Doctors will teQ yea It. Is
afft"n''t'g the extent to which
the health of the body ts bowed

"vp In the teeth. ; w

, Many of the serious diseases
of the nation have been traced
to the teeth, or to the mem-
brane, surrounding the teeth.

It your mouth is sometimes
"hailed as the "Gateway to
health, ; It can likewise - be ,

called th "Gateway to dls--

'frnmiI 1 j J

VB1I JH:b II T
- Children should b taaght at
the earliest to brush their

Edith Baker, They were married
at . CorvalUs on January .11,
1938. Plaintiff charges cruel and
Inhuman treatment. No children
or property-right- s are involved.

teeth. And mothers and fathers ,

should make a special point laOOtEAimhoM, :taklng , their, children . to ths
dentist for : examination every
six months at least. Ths needHARRT YOTJXQ DD2S

SILVERTON Mrs.- - Frank W. for saving children's teeth as' Zook received word of the death d - long as possible is only equalledcf her brother. Harry H. Toung. 0 2 5x6 SIZE O GOLDTOrtS FINISH

iXJ: by their pemonoffa,
bCedlhs Droit mon

Address of disttefkn. Hero
refined luxvry. rhowjhtful
serirfct, end cheks bcoricn
deHjSt tits dbcrimlaotino.
A 1 Ciisey, Hssssln dretssr

by the necessity of : keeping
their mouths tree from germs.. Calm - Silverton Aliany43. at Oakland, Calif., Saturday

morning. Funeral services were
held there Monday. - No Appolatiaent Needed cr Call CS72r.Why not can at one- - ot the FREE PA11KING FOR OURnearby Parker offices and aaveATnSRS PItACTICa

It Is a mother's duty to her --

child to insist upon strict ob-

servance of the rules ot dental
hygiene.' A 1 e a a. healthy

K,

mouth la a caild should be a
- parent's first ooneenu

Ths reason Is apparent fa
those childish diseases v eon-- --

traded ta the school, the-play- -

yard and other places of assem-bl-y.'

Germs lodge la neglected "l

your child's teeth looked over;IICNliOUTH Members ot the 135 mnj.Fi. a)--!-
-

N'ttrclsry t:am f Oregon Normal Graduate, licensed dentists wui
assist you la whatever dentaleciocl. directed by A. C Stan-Iroc-ii.

.trre kxun rractke for work is --aecesssryTheee of.
520 STATD STnEinV-OPPOSI- TS COUITlTIOUSi:flees- - can be found' la everytl V t.ts -- t:artxr.c2t 1 whlsa ce-- j

-: C zrlzz tte i;ring I tera.V
1 leading Pacific Coast city.


